
ADDENDUM A 

 

INFORMATION TO AID APPLICATION TO PARTICIPATE IN COWES WEEK 
SATURDAY 29/7/2023 < FRIDAY 4/7/2023. 

Cowes week regatta is just around the corner and we are hoping to take part in the fun with 3 
Sonars, Cork 1720 supported by a RIB and two accommodation craft.  You will be racing on club craft 
within the Solent as part of the SYC team and will be supported by the SYC racing coaches.   

The exact time of the race is to be confirmed.  Arrival time at Cowes Corinthian Yacht Club, based in 
West Cowes, is expected to be 09.00 but will be confirmed when race committee sailing instructions 
are issued.  We take our RIB taxi out to the moored race boats which need to be prepared in good 
time for racing.  The typical time on the water takes between 1.5 - 4 hours.   

The club will supply life jackets but you will need to bring suitable clothing, refreshments and 
suncream.  Full details will be given in the joining instructions.  We will be using our club Whatsapp 
group for communication during the event for your team, updating any postponements or changes 
to your event.  

If you would like further information please do not hesitate to ask Paula   
training@sussexyachtclub.org.uk 

We have the following teams and opportunities 

A) Adult Race Team (Sonar) 
This consists of experienced sailors who will sail all week chasing the chocolates and this 
craft is full. 

SA7    £595 Adult (Member) 7 days 
 
 

B) Youth Team (Sonar) 
This team has Dom Holden as skipper with 4 youths sailing each day. 

SB7    £326 Youth (Member) 7 days 
 
 

C) Cowes Experience (Sonar) 
This is for those who would like to experience Cowes racing with an experienced club 
skipper. You can book from 1 day to all 7.  

SC1    £125 Adult (Member) 1 day 
SC2    £250 Adult (Member) 2 days 
SC3 £300 Adult (Member) 3 days  
SC4    £400 Adult (Member) 4 days 
SC5    £500 Adult (Member) 5 days 
SC6       £600  Adult (Member) 6 days 
SC7    £595 Adult (Member) 7 days 

 



D) Cowes Week Sailing Sports Boat (1720) 
 
This is for those with some further experience and would like to sail in an Asymmetric craft. 

SD1    £125 Adult (Member) 1 day 
SD2    £250 Adult (Member) 2 days 
SD3    £300 Adult (Member) 3 days 
SD4    £400 Adult (Member) 4 days 
SD5    £500 Adult (Member) 5 days 
SD6    £600 Adult (Member) 6 days 
SD7    £595 Adult (Member) 7 days 

 

 
E) RIB Race Viewing to follow the racing (RIB) 

 
The club takes a RIB to support the club craft and transport the crews and tow craft as 
required. When the craft are racing the boat will be available to follow some of the fleets 
and see the racing up close with a skipper. 

RV1    £85 Adult (Member) 1 day 
RV2    £170 Adult (Member) 2 days 
RV3    £255 Adult (Member) 3 days 
RV4    £340 Adult (Member) 4 days 
RV5    £425 Adult (Member) 5 days 
RV6    £510 Adult (Member) 6 days 
RV7    £595 Adult (Member) 7 days 

 
F) RIB contribution from racing sailors 

 

RT1    £8 Adult or youth (Member) 1 day 
RT2    £16 Adult or youth (Member) 2 days 
RT3    £24 Adult or youth (Member) 3 days 
RT4    £32 Adult or youth (Member) 4 days 
RT5    £40 Adult or youth (Member) 5 days 
RT6    £48 Adult or youth (Member) 6 days 
RT7    £56 Adult or youth(Member) 7 days 

 

Example: 7 days Sailing   £595     Code SC7 or SD7 for booking 

+  7 days RIB     £56       Code RT7 for booking 

Total for adult members  £651 

 
Note above costs are based on early bird rates and will increase by £30 after 12:00 pm June 
30th 2023. 
 



Day membership 

£20 Day Membership  (1 day) 
 
 
Accommodation  
 
Limited accommodation will be on members’ yachts and ideally for those sailing the entire 
week.  Please note this is in shared common areas with no privacy.   

AC1    £35 Adult (Member) 1 night 
AC2    £70 Adult (Member) 2 nights 
AC3    £105 Adult (Member) 3 nights 
AC4    £140 Adult (Member) 4 nights 
AC5    £175 Adult (Member) 5 nights 
AC6    £210 Adult (Member) 6 nights 
AC7    £175 Adult (Member) 7 nights 

 

How to apply 

1) Register interest by ticking yes on Stack team app for the days and events you would like to 
join. 

2) Download application form from Stack team app, complete and email to Paula at this email 
address training@sussexyachtclub.org.uk with payment. 

3) You will receive email confirmation and a ticket from Stack team app. 

Cancellation policy 

Due to incurred costs, if a participant cancels up to June 29th  50% fee is refunded.  

Participant cancellations after June 30th - no refund is possible.   

 

Free of charge 

We also will need to sail the craft both to Cowes and back starting from 27th July, dependent on  

weather.  This is free of charge.  Please register your interest if you can help. 

If you have any questions, please use “Cowes Chat” which will be on Stack team app soon. 

Look forward to seeing you on the water. 

 

Kevin Headon 

 

 
   


